
The Chief Thing
in b. Piano is its tonal qualities.
After that couips nil the other
thtnee that render it desirable-tou- ch,

action, exterior appear
nncci etc.

MY PIANOS

come up to all requirements. The
iriost sever musical critics could
not fail to prououce the tone of
oil excellent ami in all other points
they are as perfect as it is possible
to make them,

We have fine instruments nt
all prices.

E. B. LUKE,
West Main Street.

'Ardmorc, Ind. Tcr.

Delightful
Trim CALVXSTOH, Tex,

wtw rnsir. ia
JULLUKI o. S. LlAfi

ti..nWlitmlni and RltudlTt 1 1 HOOK.
1 kAr UihJjnr mill lfcu HnD,mu raKoicw

J.B.PDTlSOa. Artat. CALTHl-QJ- . Tm.

Hing Kee & Co.,
OP TUB

California fan1
Are serving the best meals in the

city, and .have especial oruVr ser-
vice at any .hour. Prices more
reasonable than usual.

Exclusive Dining Apartments (or
tbe Ladles,
OPPOSITE sie SiriOH'S, ON main street.

)R.J.G. ABERNETHY

Dentist
Over T. N. Goleman s

Drue Store

N. C, Wood.

DRS, ANDERSON '& WOOD.

l J fa E N T'l S T S.

All worlf,up'lo-dat- e in everything

wtv,urMa"il,,c' Aidmort, Ind. ler.

Mexican Restaurant
LOPBZ & CARDENUS, Pror's.

Short Orders at nil hours. Xlcht and
Dir. We guarantee the best Clilllo
in tne oltr.

MGXICAN JOB'S OLD STAND.

A. a. KDWAllDB. T. V. nOLLlNS

EDWARDS & DOLLINS.

BOnVKVOKB.

City and Country WorkSpecial Attontlon Qlven to
Indian Allotment..

Hail of Ileferencra It Required.

OffloeorirCltr AQ I

Mt'intDt. Tbone0' AlBUJOIIi I, I,

Beef, The
Pork,
Veal, Very
Mutton. Best.

Spare Ribs, Brains.
Link Sausage,
Dressed Chicken all

Foley's Kidney Cure
mskca JtLurj r.f bladder right.

'SPRAY CENIS"

PICK DOLLARS.

Every agricultural nutborily
in tie world says that proper
spraying of fruit trees is a pay-

ing investment. The truth of
the claim has been proved nt
most of the BRrinultural stations
of the country. The results
scientific spraying bnve in many
instances been trulv marvelous
The cost is so email in compari-
son with results that it deserves
n trial by all owners of fruit
trees this year.

Trv it at least on part of your
frnit and note the results care-

fully. We can give any intor-mntio- n

needed, and we ore head-

quarters for spraying supplies

Cfcollum Ready (or Use,

Cost you pjc per Gallon.

Just what jon need at the
lowest possible price.

F. J. RAMSEY
DRUOGIbT,

Corner Caddo and Main Streets

Phone 30. .

?
: Long Dull Days

are now with us. I
Thev wont he dull to
yon It you join our
BOOK CLUB.

I Ail trie l"eu) and
i JPojptilar Books.

The cost is little.
Ask anybody.

HOMER BOYD,

Book Seller and Stationer.

SIMPLY BREATHES IT.

A Few Minutes Um of Hymonel Four
Time a Day Cure Catarrh.

The plooaantost, most convenient
and only scjontlflc method for the
treatment and euro of catarrh la Hy
omul. Simply put twenty drops of
Ilyomol In tho Inhaler that comes with
uvory packago and then brcatho it
for a fow minutes (our tlmos a day.

It S00U13 romarknblo that so slniplo
a way of treating catarrh will effoct
a euro, hut tho most Important dlscov
erlos of sclonco havo always boon sim
plest. Dy breathing, )!yomol In this.
y.ay 5vo"ry partlclo of air that ontora
(ho air passages fair, th'o throat and
head and goes Into the lungs Is
charged with a healing bnlsam that
kills tho gonna and baccllll of catarrh
and soothes and allays all Irritation.

Tho first day's uso of Hyomol will
bliovj,n. decided, Improvement and In
n. ahdrt time thbrb will bo no further
irdublo .from catarrh. Its action Is
rapid anil' lasting
' 'You take no risk In buying Hyomei.
A comploto outfit costs $1. and if after
using you can say that It has not
helped you, tho City Drug Store will
roturn your monoy. What other treat
mcnt for catarrh Is sold under a guar
antee llko this?

PICNICS.
Tho season for picnics Is drawing

near, and right horo I want to say a
fow words to all parties ongagd In
tho cold drink business.

1. It will not oost you one cant to
pall In and sco mo beforo buying your
supplls In th oold drink lines.

2. If I do not convince you that I

oan make you good monoy I will pay
you for your tlmo spent In coming to
soo mo.

8. You will alwoys find mo at my
plaeo - business, which is 1S2
11 road j, Ardmorc, I. T and you
know you can always doal with tho
boss man better than clerks.

Now it is dollars wo are all after,
and If I cannot convince you that I

can put a fow more dollars In your
pocket than any othor man you aro
under no obligations to deal with mo.

When in town call in and seo mo
and I will try and conduct myself so
you will not regrot calling In.

Yours respectfully,
O. DATES.

Wholesalo dealer In tho famous
ummer beverago, El Flno.

Wo have in stock some good bug'
gles that have been run a short
time. Wo are selling them very
cheap. Come in and Investigate.

NOBLE BROS,

GOOD CITIZENSHIP MEETING.

Some, Good Talks Made to. Small Audi-- '
' n i -

Last, night there gathered at the
courthouse a small but appreciative
audience to listen to tho speakers se
lected by the W. C. T. U. on "Good
ClUsnshlp."

The meeting opened by singing, it'

ler which some passagos In the Dlble

was read, followed by prayor by ltov.
Clarence Head.
What Services from the CUliens

re Moet Appreciated." was the sub
ject for Mayor 1U W. Dick. Mr. Dick
aid he was no orator, but would do

tho best ho could. Ho spoke of tho
city and Its udmlnlstratlon and paid

tribute to tho members of the council,

saying that they woro all above the
average man In Intelligence, that ho

bollcved that they woro honest and
sincere In what they undortook to do;
that If they did anything that was real-

ly good ho thought that the peoplo
ought to tako cognizance of It, and It
they made an error, which wo all were
liable to make, try and look over It

and hope that they will do better
In tho future. In other words tho
mayor thought the people should not
always bo hunting for mistakes of tho
city officials, but try and point out to
them tho right way. If tho people saw
that they were about to do something
wrong they should go to thorn and
say "stop!" Thing about what you
aro doing. This Is not right. Don't
wait until aftor It Is done and them
ralso your kicks, it Is too late
thon. Tho mayor believed that wo
should all pull togethor for the up-

building of Ardmorc, and we could
not do that wh'Uo Ihcro were rp(
many kicking about tho actions of
others. Tho mayor spoko very en-

thusiastically about Ardmoro and said
if wo would all pull together wo would
havo a town of 20,000 pcopo In less
than five years. Mayor Dick was
greatly applauded when ho took his
seat.

"What tho City ExpecU of Its Offi

cers," was tho subject osslgnod Mr. C.

L. Herbert, who said:
"Mr. President. Ladlos and Gontlc- -

mon It goes without saying mat tno
city expects Its oulcors ,to do their
duty under any and all circumstances.
It expects Integrity, honosty of pur-pos- o

and efficient service. It expects
each officer to maintain tho dignity
and prosorvo the honor of tho office
ho fills. It expects him to avoid tho
semblance of evil, the suspicion of
speculation or maJfeasanco In office.
It expects Individual and official mau- -

lines, courteous and ftffablo treatment
and a strict adherence to the letter of
the law. It expocts military doraean
or when occasion demands It, and tho
conduct of a civilian when clrcum
stances require it. All this Is ex
pooled to bo done without fear, favor
or discrimination. It expocts htm to
bo a servant of the people he serves.
His wi:i Is oxpectod to bo subsorvlont
to theirs. Ho Is oxpwted to bo In

fallible and lncapablo oi error, and If

nn error bo committed ho Is oxpectod
to promptly correct It and apologize
for It. If Justy criticised he Is expect-
ed to boar It with n patience and for
Utnde second only to martyrdom.
He Is oxpocted to practice economy.
and to wink at and approve municipal
parsimony when suggested by his con
stituency. Ho Is expected to protoct
the weak against tho oppressions of
tho strong, the good against the in
trlguos of tho bad, the church against
the laity, and all this, he Is expected to
do, unaided, unasslstod and unsup-
ported except by tho dictates of his
own conselonco. Ho Is also oxpected
to perpotuato himself In office, or at
least to mako an earnest offort so to
do. It his Is opposed, ho
Is expected to ovorcomo It by making
profert of a clean official record. Ho
is oxpected not to be a physical pigmy
mental excuse or moral failure, but
In statue he is expected to be a giant
In mentality a monstrosity. In morals
a hero without an equal. If defeated
for office he Is oxpected to retire, to
private llfo with the samo cheorful
nese and urbanity that characterized
him when he took the oath of office
And lastly, but not leastly, when his
official career Is onded, when ho shall
havo shaken off this mortal coli, ho
Is oxpectod to have died as ho has
lived a pauper to the end that ho
may be Interred, that ho may be ro- -

membored, and may ascend Into tho
boavonly realm ns an honest man, a
good cltlzon and faithful offlcor."

Mrs. S. S. Carr on behalf of tho W
C. T. U. made a good talk In tho In
terest of temperance. She said that
160,000 children were olthor connect
ed with or paid their visits to saloons
in Now York city. In Chicago 30,000
children either drank beer or carried
beer from drink shops dolly. Mrs.
Carr said that there were 22,000.000
children In the United States of tho
scholastic age, and that 200,000 of
them were assisting In or helping to
feed the. gin mills of this country.
Mrs. Carr's talk was very much appre
ciated and was full of Information.

Miss Maud Tcnnory's remarks on
"The nelatlon of tho W. C. T. U. to

Sptfug f
JVJfcdicine

r i
ISarsa parillas

like Johnston's, Miles', Bull's
and others are made after for-mul- ac

which were devised after
careful experimentation. Tlicy
contain a number of vegetable
drugs which act promptly and
surely on the blood They re-
move Impurities, and In addition
they act on the liver and tone
ud the digestive organs. Inc-
identally they clear the skin of
pimples and blotches.

$1,00 bottles.
Mtr--

Coleman Bros. tS
Druggists Cash

aos West rtaln St. Pnu

Eilers" Big Pavilion

i mis in i
m III.

30 PEOPLE 30

2 SPECIAL CARS,

SPECIAL SCENERY, i

SNAKES,

DRAGONS, and

CALCIUM EFFECTS.

.. .SUPBERB....

Band s Orchestra.
High Class Specialties. All

the latcg subjects In

Moving Pictures
Between Acts.

Will Exhibit at

ARDMORE, I. T.,

THURSDAY, It 11
UNDER CANVAS.

EVENING ONLY.

Mil (or Ike Orand Street We.

Good Citizenship."' was well deliver-

ed. Sho spoko of tho rising genera-

tion and tho effect tho liquor truffle

was having on them. Sho spoko of

our of today, and sold our
boys would bo our law-moke- tomor-
row, and our futuro success .depended
upon how our boys woro trained nnd

educated. In speaking of the offects
of whisky Miss Tennory said n man
stood beforo tho bar; ho had bad been
drunk and while In that condition com-

mitted somo unlawful act. Tho wlfo

and children stood by with tears Mn

tholr oyos. Tho Judgo said ."Madam,
I will havo to lock your husband up
In Jail." Tho poor woman pleaded
with tho judgo and asked him to turn
her husband loose and lot her and tbe
chlldron lock up tho saloon.

Hov. Flanlkon of tho Cumberland
Presbyterian church, while not on the
program, made a few remarks. Ho
complimented tho mayor on his talk
and said wo should all pull together
for a hotter and greater Ardmoro.

A collection was takon up and tho
meeting adjourned.

The "Y" Program.
Tho Y" will meet Monday oven

Ing at the Christian church and the
following program will be rendered

Our Dlble Urasons for Total Abstin-
ence, Mr. Job.

Why Young Peoplo Should Work for
Temperance, Miss Lola Cook.

What Can Wo Do Socially? Mr
Cruce.

Noted Men and Worn on who Have
Been Total Abstainers and Those Who
Have Not, Miss Tennery.

Everyone Invited to bo pressnL
MAUDE TENNERY. Cor Sec

To make your home complete and
your kitchen neat, tad comfortable
you seed only m. Garland ato-- e.

J. 8 .SPRAGINS & CO.

TO THE) PUBJLIC.
The CROWN 'BOTTLINTJ WORKS of Ardmorc, arc sole agents

and bottlers of Carbonated Coca-Col- a In the Chickasaw Nation.

If you sell Coca-Col- a, protect your customers by seclnjc that
Users of Coca-Col- a should sec thatIt bear the official label.

It Is labtlcd by the CROWN BOTTLING WORKS, of Ardmorc.

I THE OFFICIAL LABEL.

COCA-COL- A BOTTLING CO., I
L DALLAS. TEXAS, I

1 To The $500 CASH PRIZE Merchants f
1 - t!

I have the contract to furnish you voting
tickets. Cost is nominal. Order now.
35c for 10 books of 100 each; also.

NOTE HEADS, BILL HEADS, ETC.

j

"

SQLK

F,
PHONE 130

TUT A CAN OP'

MASS MEETING AT

To Select Twenty Delegate to the
Shawnee Convention.

Tho attention of tho people Is called
to the matter of the mass meeting
which Is to be hold In the U. S. court-bous- e

hero at 2 o'clock p. m. next
Saturday. The purpose of this meet-In- s

l to elect twenty delegates to
he Shawnee convention which will

be hold June 24. The
convention will be composod of 400

delegates from oach torritory who
meet to discuss the propriety of call-

ing a constitutional convention of tho
two territories and to tako declslvo
action for or against such a conven-
tion.

It (Is' desired that a
mtetjng be had hero as tho

njw that something will bo said.
tho dologates and

they should roprosent tho sentiment
of tho 21st recording district. .

"The Colored
During a recent trip" to tho city of

Now Yorkr ono of thOTUtaches of this
paper by a
certain musical composition which
seemed to follow Tijm about wherever
he went. Ho heard It In the theaters,
In the ball-room- s and ovor the torrlblo
hand-organ- s ground It out

After diligent research, our enter-
prising succeeded in'

tho namo of tho com
position. It proved to bo a character-
istic march and two-sto-p entitled
"Tho Colored Ho also
locatod tho publishers, (Tho Lycoum
Publishing company. Ill East 14th
street. New York,) who granted us per.
mission, after much persuasion, to
print a Bmall extract from tho march
which Wo annex for tho benefit of our
readors:

'The Colored

. TSM.

vtnfm

4 ft? rrfl

.... - 'lU 'W '

The White Elephant Boggy remains
the world's standard ot a good buggy.

CORHN & CO.

The White Mountain
aro lco savers. Spraglns & Co. sell
them.

WILLIAMS,
: : ROBISON BUILDING, f

Maplecane and
Cane Syrup.

GROCERY CO,;L
'

DISTmnUTOHS.

GEORGE

Goyer's
Georgia

PENNINGTON

COURTHOUSE

lntor-terrltorl-

representative
probabili-

ties
towhrdnBtructlng

Ragamuffins."

iWasJstrpngly Shnpfossed

morclleBsly.

correspondent
ascertaining

Ragamuffins."

Ragamuffins.

fgmm-i- u

WILLIAMS,

refrigerators

Tho Tribal Dovolopmont company
of Tishomingo, I. T., Is tho strongest
real estate company In tho Indian
Territory. The man who desires to
become In possession of lands horo
can And no better medium. Tho rec-

ords of their office are open to thoso
lntereeted and absolute fair dealing
and bona Ode contracts are assured.
The Indlaa will And that this com-
pany will look after his Interests and
It you have lands to loaso you will be
well paid to turn your business over
to this company. Seo the name ot
tho officers and directors elsewhere
In this papor.

Liberal Reward.
Stolen from.Sugdon,-o- n the .Rock-Islan- d

railroad, on or about October
20, 1902. 5no bay horso about 14
haudsthlgh, 8 years old, branded M
on loft shouldor, A on loft thigh, whlt,p
snip' On foroLoaJ, TTno chestnut sor
rol horse, 8 years old, 14 V4 handa
high, brandod sA- -; on right hip, O

brand on loft jaw.' Notify L. S.
Suggs, Sugden, rl. ;TC iw-i-

You get more Tor your money In
heating and cook stoves at Spraglns'
than any othor place. He sells the
Leader and tho Garland. Can you
think of better stoves?

Wo the Salvation Army, nro prepar-
ing o glvo Our annual froo outing to
poor children of tho city. It takes
place Juno 25. Wo doslro to arrange
for 250 chlldron. A good dinner, lco'
Toim and othor refreshments will bo
lorvod. In order to mako It a success
ill will bo askod to contrlbuto when
callod upon. Yours fratornally,

CAPT. H. L. THOMAS.

Notice of First Meeting of Creditors.
In tho United States Court In tho In.

dlan Tcrritoxy, Southern District, at
Pauls Valley.
In tho matter of Pauls Valley Pro

duco compnny, a com.
posod of J. R, Sullivan nnd P. M.

bankrupt. In bankruptcy.
To tho creditors ot Pauls Valley

Produce, company of Pauls Valley, of
Southern district aforesaid, a bank-
rupt.

Notlco Is hereby given that on the
ICth day of Juno. 103, said Pauls Val-
ley Prudco company was duly adjudi-
cated bankrupt; that tho first meeting
of creditors will bo hold nt Paiila Val-lo-

In tl)o Southern district, Indian
Torritory, on tho 6th day of July, .1903.
at 10 o'clock In tho foronoon, at which
tlmo and placo tho said creditors may
attond, prove their claims, appoint a
trustee, exaralno tho bankrupt, and
transact such other business as may
properly como boforo said meeting.

YERKER E. TAYLOR,
Refore oln Bankruptcy.

First published June 19, 1903.
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